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Notice of Rulemaking Ilearing
Temessee Department of Labor and Worfforce Development
Prevailíng Wage Commissíor

will be a hearing

before fhe Prwailing Wage Commission to consider the promulgatíon of
alnendmenfs of rules pursumt to Tennessee Code Annof¿ted $fZ++f S. The hearing wfl be conducted in
fi¡e m¡rmer prescribed by the Unifonn AdminisEdive Procedures Act Tennessee Code Aûiotated $4-5204 nd will take place n the hearing room of tlte An&ew Johnson Towe¡ on the second floor located at
710 Jampe Roberbon Pækway,Nashvifle, Te,nnessee 37U3 at 1:00 p.nr- CDT otr the 8* dry of Decernber,
There

2005.

Any individuals with disabilitieß who wish ø paniøpte in these proceedings (to review ,¡op filings)
should cÃîÚ.û the Prevailing Wage Commissiotr to discuss arry auxiliary aids or se¡vices needed to
fâcilitúß zuch partícípatim Such initial colrtac1. mxy be m¿de no less rhan tfn (10) days prior to the
scheduted r@jng dúa (the dãtuthe
time for the Prevailing
lVage Commission to determine hos'
Initial contact nay bé
made with the lennessee Deparffiefr of Labor and Wor.lf,orce Development's ADA Coordínator, Jewe1
Crawford" at the Tefiressee Depaim€ffi of Labor and Worldo¡ce Developmørf, Andrew Johnson Tower,
Eighth

troor, T l0 lameaRobertson Pælway, Nashvitle,

Tennessee 37243, (6 15) ?41-8805.

Fot a cqy of the e'ntirs text af fhis notíce of rulemakíng hømg ffiaúi lldaryE;llen Gtace, Director of
I¿bor Standards Division, Tennessee Deparhelrt of Labor and Wo¡tforce Dwelopmen! Pañrway Towers,
Suite 1606, 404 James Robereon Pulcwry, NasMlle, Tennessee 372A34665, (6t5) 532-lZSi.
Substânce of Proposed Rules

Amendmeús
Rrile 0800-3-2-.01 Definitims is amended by deleting the
lang,¡age, so that as amended the rule shall ¡ead:
0800-3-2-.

(l)

0

nle in íts entirety and substitutíng the following

I Defi nitio¡rs.
The terms below shall h¿ve the followilg clmtfymg de,finitigrs in addition to those cor¡t¿ined
$tZlnaZ of the Prevailing Wage Act, for the prrpoße of conshuing the Act and
these rr¡les and regulations:

ín T.C.A

(a)

"Apprentices" means those persont reg¡stered individually under a bona fide
upprenticeshtp prog/jffiteg¡ste':ed with the
of
the uflited states Departnera ar Labw.
all
require the contactor or subconhactor using the apprerúice to sr¡bmit evidence of his
indenture aúlor appratíceship regishation when the apprentice's name first
4ppears

on asubmitt€dpeyroll.

O)

"Couunissionr meârs fhe Plevailing Wage C,ommission or its adminishative delegate,
the Tennessee

(c)

Dqarfrøú.ofl,aúor

"Covered lVorksr" means

and IVorKorce

Deveþmeø.

all workers employed on

State construction projects as

defined by T.C.A. 5124402(6).

(d)

rSubconûactor" means one who performs part
of the job called for in the prime
contract Thís term shall include flâtsrialme,r whose employees ilgage in the
sùtxøntial @tns arthe WoSect síte, providetf the employees of the mate¡iahnen
dwote as much as 20 prr;cerú. of their work time on tlre construction premiges.
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(e)

nConûìact" meârs
any conüactwithinthe scope of the Act (fennessee Code Annotated
tZ+lOt
et
seq.),
and which is errtered into for the erection, remodeling alteration,
$

repafug
puryose

de'molition, 6¡ møking my additíons to ãry building or buildings or for the

of building

re,building locating

or

relocating

or

repairing any

streets,

highways, or hridges, or ímy fpe of building and oonstnrction work wherein any state
ftnds may be apptop(ntd, or expended for such buílding or constnrction

Authority: T.c.A"

$tz+lts.

Rule 0800-3-2-.V2 ÇYlassñúsn of Covered \ryorlrcrs ß øinef,ded,@ delalrrrgthe nlle ín its entirety and
substibtingthe fo[owing language, so that as ame¡rded the n¡le shall rcad:
0800-3-2-.02 Classíficafion of Covered Workers.

(1)

wo¡kers in the conüact and payroll
ssued by the Commission.

(a)

Ihe Commission herúy issues the following classiflcations of crafts of workers to be
used for workers employed by buítdíng contractors and stbcontractors. Purnnnt to
T.C.A. $124-405(3)(A) each sttßh cnãft.shall only be assisted by qualified apprentices
of the c¡afts as defined in suþaragraph (a) of paragraph (1) of Rule 0800,3-2-.01.

.1.

nggrng,

åiäi;

or sígnals cture

stn¡cflres ot plún eectíons
bobe, lwels, wedges, dogs,
inegdar edges of sectíons
bolts or arc-welds
into zupports And bolts

or welds supports to frane; atigns y¿f€¡¡¡þes and

connects and e4pands ends to dn¡ms and headerc, usíng a ûrbe øipander; bells,

beads wifir a pwver
bolts or welds casing

as chutes, air heaters,

fan

and safety hâtcheÃ to
valves, gwges, md
qnat€rtube boílers; assists
undÊr sp€cified lrr€ssure
leakage; repairs boilers or

sections or trbes,
tubes, ñtting and welding
rivet and caulk sections

hamn€rs; nxy line firebox
nuy fafficats such parts
premises in which it is
vessels

aæotdingn

reads blueprifrs to
firetubes to heads or
and bellíng øds, using a
hernmø; úilts and taps
tightens bolts to assemble
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casings of waterfube boilers, or aüaçhes davit heads, burners or fii¡nace casings

to fireû¡be boilers, rc'rg vrenches; bolæ or screws accessories, such as
mmholes, hmdholes, fns, gurges, md valveg to vessels, using hand tools or
power unenches; replaces defective parts, using power vnenches, prying bqrs or
hand tools; may instalt amd, repair refractory brick; may thead and ínsAlt stay
boIU, uslng prpe wrenches and dies; ma¡¡ lemove and re,place rivets and c¿ulk
seuns to repafr tvetad shells and sÍuctures, using a pneumatíc chiset riveter,
fifry wt qf . defeaíve yar;ts, t{mg m. asetyleirc totch.
md cailking hærnar.,

nl

"Btickliayet'' means one who performs úries in the following areas:

(Ð

o'Conåûustion"

means one who lays building matøialq nrch as brick,

blocþ glass, gtpsur¡ and terra cotta block
w rcpir wa[s, pørtitions, arches, sewers, and
other sfi¡ctures; Írcasures dtstærce from reference poiuß and maks
guidelines on working m¡¡face úo lay out work; spreâds soft bed (þer) of
súucfurat fr7e,

corrar:ete

(except stone) úo co¡sEuct

mortar that serves as a base and binder for bloc& using a trrowel; appties
mortar to end of block ard positions block in mortar b€d; t4s block with
a trowel to lørel, aligno æd e,mbed in trlortar, aÍowing specified thickness
of joÍnq remoÍe6 exçess mortåf ûorn face of blocþ using a trowel;
fi¡ishes úsrtfiÚtf,weønbdck with poinning tool or trowel; breaks brick to
fit spaces too small for whole brícþ using the edge of a trowel or b¡ick
hammer; determines verÍ.øL and honmftal eli f¡¡mertt of co¡rrses, using a
plumb bob, gaugeline (tietfly stretched cord), and twel; frstens b¡ick or
s eribeddefl in mortar
may weld metal prts
to sEucünat-steel memúer; aúmxy xpply plasre,t to yafls and ceiling
using aürowel to complete repairwork.

(iÐ

"Firebrick aú, Røftaaoty Tile" mea¡s one who lays firebrick and
rcftastory tile úo buil{ róuild, reline, or patch high-ternperatre or

angles and courses for buíftling walls, arches, column4 corners arrd

against deteríoration by

høt usittg a fruwel or lpray gun; positions or

bends special frame ot hanger over casings to lay arches; cufs, noúches, or

bolts,
cracks
packinsuldÍoninto
may replace
doors, weld

oven
rnay
such

as frrnaces, boílers andoyens.

(iiÐ

"I\larble Finishet'' means one who zupplies and mixes construction
materials for martle setter, ryphes grout, and cleans insfalled marble;
moves marble installâtion flatetiâls, tools, machínes, and work dwices to
wort areas; mixes morfa, plaster, and grout, as required" following
stñfrd formrlas and using mauual or rnãchine mixing methods; moves
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nilixed moñar

or

plaster

to

installation area, manually

or using

a

wheelbanov4 selects ma¡ble slabs for instaltatioA following mrnbered
6oqu€,nc€ or dranings; drills holes and chisels chmnels in edges of marble
slabs to install metal wall anchors, using a power drill and chisel; bends
wires to fonn metal anchors, using plien; íns€rts anchoru inúo drilled
holes of martle slab, and secures anchors in ptace with wooden stake and
plaster, moves ma¡ble slabs to installdion site, using a doll¡ hoist, or

crane; fiIIs maúlc joints md surface imperfectíons with grout,
t¡sryel or s@ula rod rç,moves gncess gfout, u8ing a wet
uímga
glinds
and polishee nrarble, using abrasives, chenricalS, and
sponge;
gr¡nding and polishing techníques; cleans inst¿fled
machine
manr¡a1 or
rnaúle surÞces, work and stolage areas, installatim tools, machinery,
and wo¡k aids, using watsr and cleæing agents; sto,res maóle,
installafion músrials, tools, machinery, md related itvms; may modify
mixÍng músnal moving gou(ng potishing; æd cteaning methods and
procedures, according to t¡¡pe of installdion or materials; may repair and
fill chippd cracked, or broke,n marble pieces, uçing a úorch, spatrla, and
heat sensitive adhesive and frller, mry se¡ure marble anchors to studding
uslng pliero, and covet ends of ançhors with plaster t{t sect¡re andrors in
place; mdy assist mflüle wttør to saw and position mable; and nry eræt
ocdotdíng and rclildl inñallalion strucffres.

Wrlñle

(Ð

gÑ9,

"lvfa¡blê Sè-ttÊt'' means me who cuts, tools, and Êet6 malble slabs in
floors atrd walls of buildings amlrcpalursand políshes slabs previously set
in buíldings; trims, faces and cutã marble to qpecified siza, wngpow€r
sawi4g cufÍng mdfarlrry eqrdpmed and hmd tools; drills holes in rlabs
and dtachee fuackefs; sp(eads mottã on botfom of slabs and on side¡ of
újaænt úaba; &tß block in positiom, tffips it mlo place, md mchors
b¡actBt attachtne¡rt with wire; fills joints wifh grout; r€moves exoess
grout ftom maúle with r qponge; cleans and bevels øacks or chips on
slabs, using hnnd tools and powø toolq lreafr cracked or chipped rea
with a blowtorch and fiIls defect with composition rnâFtic that mdches
g¡aín of mfltle; and polirhes ma¡ble and other o¡nanenfal stone to a tugh
luster, using power toolß or by haûd.

(v)

"Stonpnason" means one who Èfts stone ú0 buíld

süone Bfiuchtres, such as

piery walls and abuûne,nfs, otlxys walks, curúetones, or qpecial fipes of
masonry, such as alber€ne (acid{esishnf soâpstone for vafs, tanks, and
floors), using anason's tools; shapee rúoûe p(epardory to retting using a
chísel bammer, ¿nd other s@Íng tools; spreads mortar over sfone aûd
foundatíon wÍth a trowel ffid æts ßtone in plâce by hmd or witfr the aid of
a orane; atigns stone with plumbline and ftrishes joints between sfone
with a pointi4g trowel; nuy qpread mortar along mortr guiafes to ensure
joints of uniform thiclness; may clean ¡r¡face of finished wall to lemove
mo'rtr, using nuriafÍc aøú nd a brush; aú muy set
aûd dressed

flt

ornanedal md súrroturat

(vl)

sfone ínbuíldíngr.

'-lefiú,m Finish€d' rneanß me who rupplies and mixes construction
mderials fo¡ tpnazza workeç applies grouf and finishes surf¿ce of
tefiúzn installation materials, tools, maÖhines,
md work dsvic€! to work reas, panr¡ally or using a whælbarrov;

itrstâlled t$nz,m: mo\res

tçrraza or grout using
gadluÚø co'ntainers and ¿ scalg following stardffd fonnrlas ãd

measures des¡gnúßd amounts of íngredients for

specifications, and loads portabte mixe,î; using a shovel; mi:ces materials
according to experience and rerpesfr fuomtenazo worker anil dumps
mixod matÊ¡ials thæ form base or top surface of tenaøo into prepaled
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ínstallation siæ, using a wheelbarrow; applies curing agent to instâtled
teflazÃ to promoûe eù€'r curing using a bnrsh or spray€r; grinds surface
of cured lsîaztÃ, usíng power grinders to smooth tsnalzß and prepare
for grouting; spreads grout across t$razxÃ to fiIl surface imperfections,
using a üowel; fine grinds and polishes ¡n¡rface of tnrrazn when grout
bas set, using power grinders; washes surface of polished tnrazm,roxing
a cleanser and water, md applies sealeq according to manufacturer's
specifications, using a brush; instails glitndtag stone ín lþTver grinders,
using han l tools; cleils in*atlatÍon rite, mixing nd úoragp üeaq tools,
machines, ald equipmøt, using water and various cleaning deryices;
stores tsr¡aza installatíon materials, machines, tools, ad oquípnnent;
may modify míxíng gfouting g¡túng, and cleaning procedures
according tD We of insfallúion or mderial uæd; may æsist tnrrazz-o
worker úo posit¡on and secure moisftre menbrme and wi¡e mæh prior to
pouring baæ músítâlsfsr tøfiaza ingaladonU may Fpread mable chips
or other matedal overftesh terrwß surface and prass into terrazo, using
a rollø; flay cut divider and, jont sfiípc to sþn as directed; and may cut
groweg inteftú,m sûaírs, using a lþwer grinde,q and fü gfooves with
nm*i¡lnaterial.

(vií) *leñMzß Wøkefl mqrnr one who apphet c€Nneût, ¡and, pignent and
marble chips úo floors, stiairways, and cabinet fixhres to afian dr¡¡able
and deco¡ative öurfacing according úo spociñcations and drawings;
spneads roofing pqer on ¡n¡rface of founddioq qprcads mixture of sâr4
ce¡nent, md water wer surfrce with a fiowel to form atsnazobase; afs
mctal dÍvísion sfüpæ md preeses them íltto te*aunbase so tbat top edges
forn desired desip úr WttÆn aú dúaa level of finistred floor surface;
spreads miÉ¡rÞ of mdle chips, ceme,nt, prg¡reng and uater over
tanazo base to form a fini¡hod suûoe, using a float a¡rd towel scatters
maóle chips over finished surfrce; pushes ¡ofer over surface úo embed
chips; allowr surface to dry, and pushes elechic.powered surfacing
machine wer floor úo grind ard potish tørrazzn surface; grinds curved
surhç€s a¡d a¡er¡s inaocegsible to surfrc{ng frachinç, such as søirways
and cabinet tops, wíth a prtablehand grinder, aú may ¡rrtrrlsf- tenazzo
blocke ínwoodenforms.

(vüi) *Tíle Fínish€d' mems one who supplies and mixes consfiuction rnøeriale
for tÍle wltør, applies grol4 and cløns inshlled tile; noves tilø, tile

aetfmg tmls, ú woú devioes from *oløtge ûa to ínsfalldion sitç
nrmrully or using a wheelbatrow; mixes mortar and grout according to
gfåndard formulas and reqpests from tíle súsr, .t8'1g a bucket, watçr
horc, spatul4 and porAble mixer; su¡plies tile seúter with mortr, using a
wheelbaq'ow and shwel; applies €rout between joints of installed tile,
usíng a groufíng ûowel; femove$ Ð(cess grout ûom tile joirús witl a wet

ând ingtallation machines, tools, md equipment, using ïnat€r and various
cleaníng tools; stores tile cetting
tßrials, machines, tools, and

n

equípme,nÇ nøy apply c¿ulh sealçß, acid stenq or related aggr[s to
car¡lh seal, or clem insfãiled tíle, using vrious 4plicatÍon devices and

equipm€NÍ; may modi$ mixing; grouting grindiog, and cleaning
procedures acoording to t)'pe of installation or nøteúal used; may assist
tile sett€,îto position and secure metal lath, wire mesh, orfelt paperprior
to installation oftÍle; aadlrøy cut Írarked titesto size, using a power saw

ortíle clffir.
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'"Tile Settet'' means øe who applies tile to walls, floors, ceilings and
roof decks, followíng design qpecificatioru; examines
blueprinfs, meåsures md ttrks sr¡rfaces to be cwered, and lays out work;
meåsures and cuts metal lath to size for walls and ceilings with tin snips;
tacks lath to wall nl ceÅlng surfaces with a staple gun or hammer;
promørade

spreads plaster base over lath with a trowel and levels plaster to specified
thiclness, using a *reeÃ; spreads cffirr:e¡e on subfloor with a towel and
lettels it with a sctæÁ; qpÍeads fiasl¡c or otlrcr adhesíve base on a roof
spreadrr to fonn the bâse lor ptamenade tile; cuts
deck usíng a ffi"
and shapes títe with tile cutters nd.bitørs; and positions frLø a¡d, taps it
with a üowel hmdle to atrx tíle to plaster or adhesive base.

lCø¡pentsr" Íreans one who cotrstructs, ereÁß, installs and re,pairs stnrcfutes and
and wallboañ, using a carpente/s hand tools and

fifures of wood, ptywoo{

pow€r tools, md co'nforming to local building codes; studiec blue,prírrts,
sketche+ or building plms for information ærtaining to t''pe of material
requird zuch æ t¡nrber or fibeóoard, and dimensions of struchre or ff¡ú¡re to
be fabicateÅ; ælwts ryrvctfred, t¡þe of lunúer or other mateÉals; prE ales
layout using a n¡te, frâmíry s$¡ûe, and calipers; rurks cutting and assembly
lines on matøfnls,ßngapenø\ chalk and nælorrggruge; shapes materials to
preecribed measur€mefiÉ, using saws, chisels, alnd" plnee; a¡sembles cut and
sbaped materials a¡d fastens them together with nails, dowel pins, or glue;
verifies truelress of shucture wíth a plumb bob and caryenteds level; erects
framework for sfuctures andlays nrbflooring; builds sfain and lays out and
insta[s partitions and cabinet work; sovers subfloor wifh building p4er to keep
out moisture nd W hardwood, parqulú and wood-ship-block floors by na:lng
floors to subfloø úr c,sr¡¿enttng fhem fo rustíc ot asphaltbaæi apphæ shockabsoúing, sounddeadening and deoorative paneling to ceilings and walls; fits
and installs prefabricated qindow frames, doors, door framæ, wealher sripping,
interior and exteríor tifi, and finísh hardwarg zuch as locks, letterdrops, and
kickplafes; assembles æaffoldingand seale offwork are4 usingplastic rheeting
and duct fape; posítions a mobile decontaminatíon unit o¡ portable showers at
entränc€ of work úeurbsiTdß a cormectíng walkway úetweçn a múile unit or
portable sho,wers and work area, us:ng hand lools, hunber, nails, phÊtis
sheetíng andútú.tap; consûr¡cts forms and chufes for pouríng @nûetÊi erøs¡s
scaffolding and ladders for assembling structures above ground level; may weld
metal parts to shucûml-st€€l members; when specializing in particrlar phase of
ø¿rgrrnfi, is designated aæordntg to speÆialty as combination window installer
(consfuøion); when sW¡afu:ng ín finish carpeffiy, such as iîstarlllngintøiot
and exterior rint' building sûairs, and laying hardwood floors, is designaæd
finish carpenfer (constnrction); when eræfng frame buildings antt performing
general carperitry work inresidential comsûuøion, is designated house carpenter
(constructioÐ; fla5r remove andreplace sections of stnctures prior to and after

ínstallation

of insulafíng múnúals and be

designúed building-insulating

@rpentil (cotrsErctíon; túail ffade); rf¡fry perfofln aæpffiy work in
constnrction of walk-in fre¡,znrs and environmenAl fost chambers and be
designated c;æpenln, reftigetator (service índusfy machnery); and may be
designated: door hanger (construction), finished-hædrure etector
(construction), gaagedoot hzniger (consEuction), haróyood-floor installer
(consftuction), jalousie ínstaller (oonsfructíon), staír builder (conshuction), trim
sett€r (cotrsfrrrc.tíon), weâther fviWr (constuction), wood sEipóIock installer
(construction), pile driver, or dock builder. A carperúer may work on resfüent
floors, compuûer floors, Wdmtal floors, caqlef installatiors, sidinS acoustical
cæilings, melal and wood frarúng firniture insøllatio4 lathing scaffold
etecfing, meAl partítions, the disaesembly of forrrs for Øncrete, counter tops of
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allmatørals,plastic lminates, solid surface materials, and toilet partitions.
nCsme,nt Finisher, Plasterern meflN one who smoothes and finishes surfaces of
poured concrete floors, walls, sidev¡alks, or curbs to specified texhres, using
band tools or pouær tools, including floats, fiowels, and screeds; signals

concrete deliyerer

to position tnrck to facilitate pouring

concrelÊ; moves

discharge chr¡fe of tn¡ck to dtrwt cnnclela iúo forrrs; spreads concrete into
inaocessible sections of forms, using a rake ot shwel; levels concrete to a
specífied d€pth andworlcable conrist€'úqf, using ahmd held søeed and floats to
bring the waÍn¡ ta the surface to produce a soft topping; sntoothes and shapes
nrrfaces of freshly poured concretÊ, rrsing a súaiúfeÃge and float or lþwer
screed; finishes conøete surfaces, ustng a power trowel, or wets and n¡bs
cßrrúeta with abrasive stone to impart finish; removes rough or døfective spots
fiom concrete surfaces, ustng a porver gnndu or chisel atd hmmæ, and
pâÍchÊs hole¡ wÍth fussh wÃø;ete or epor(y compourrd; molds ørpansiolr joints
and edges, using edgiag tooþ jointers, and ftughteÁgl; may sprinkle colo¡ed
stono chips, powdered súeel, or coloring powtfer on conclete to produce
prescribed finish; rnnyptoútce rough concnete $rfac€, using abroom; nay mix
ce,oenf, wmg a hoe or concrefe-mixing machine; lmsy du:ær zub-gmde work,
níxing of conc¡ete, alrrd wtfug of forms; mry spøalize in finishíng steps and
mry fu ak up aÍd
stairuxys aûd be dÊtigúßÃ a step frttistlø (consüuctioû) ;
repair old concrefe surfaces, usíng pneumafic tools, andlæ designated a cemeú
mâsorL maitr;emnce (any intlusry).

ú

'Clase A Operator" meanß one who opentes awida vanety ofheøry equipment
zuch as but not lifütîÃ to: bacffioes, dragltnes, sranes, winches with boorns,
motor pahots, f;çnchfig mâchinee (18 ffií wer), giúe diweß, tug boats,
mecbanics (heavy), cental mixing glafrs,locomotives, shaddle carriers, eæth
freeang equipment, 3-drum hoisfs, side booms, dædges, mucking machines,
cablevtays, cenûal compresßor plante, dørickboats, conøefe pumps, well Boint

Fyst€ms, self-propelled sweepers, btúldoznts, fotkliffs, and front end loaders;
adjusts hand-wheels, depresæs pedals and moves levers to drive eqpipmøt and
cortrol attachmerts zuch æ blaÃes,bt çkets, ßcrapers mtf swing bomw; turns
valves to confiol air and water output of compressors and pumps; and repairs,

maintains and services equípmeú as needed. Various equipmeff operating
engineers may also operate tt€el md stone handling equipment in connection
witherectiory machine-fra¡flli¡g machlnery,cable spinníngmâchine6, colweyor
loadett, keystones, all tSpes of shovels, derriclcs, trench shovels, pippin type
scrapers, drills
baclihoes, hoistc, Íø¡l,grs, milling rnachiiles, gnffis, tM
(self*ontained drillnast€r WW), bîtßh plants with mixern scrapers and
tournapulls, rollers, qpreaderß, fracfoß, ooÍveyt$, pressureboilers, well drillers,
ditch witoh type trÊtrcherÉ, concrete breaking fiachínes, fine grade ûachínes,
seaÍreû pltír,qriÅlrg míxers, form line Sadery road finishing machines, power
booms, seed spreaders, gfeâæ fucks, compressors, ptrrps and nachínes similar
to above. Includpd in this definition ae tftemvr or pow€r equipment, asphalt
plant elrgineers, mníntertn¡æ e,ngíneers (power boat), fireme,n, oilers and deck
hands (personnel boats), and greasetruck helpers.

"Clasg B Operatorn means one who qterat€s a wide varie¡y of equipment zuch
ar¡: tre,nchírig rnachines (ess thqn 18") fânalem rollers, p¿Ivers, nrobile mixers
(rubber tíred mobile, míxetl on job),backfi77ers, blade grad€ß, dÍnkeys (over 10
tons), elevating grâders, winches (operat€d from tn¡cks or fractors without
booms and pwered other ftm by the trucks) bituminous disEibuûors, 1 ütd,2

drr¡m hoists, grout pumps, flotor boats, selflropelled earth compactors,
finishing rnachínes, md mixers; adjusts hand-wheels, de,presses pedals and
moyes lwerl tß drive equipmem and cotrtrol attachme,nts such as blades,
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buckets,
of comp
needed-

nd

eeñ1cßs equipú!€'ú as
are motor crane drivers and oilers.

@airs,maintains

nrfrleÃ. Included fu fhis de'finition

't$Lættridâtf' mems me who plans layout inshllß, and repaírs wiring, elecÍical
fixtrues, aprymafits, and control equipmelrt plæs new or modiÉed installations
¡ç mi¡¡mzn waste of ltaterials, provid€ acc€gs for futr¡re maintenance, and
avoid unsíglúl¡ hguãidu.ts, æd rnreliablewfuing, corsist€nt wíth specifications
and local elecüical codes; pre,pares sketches showing location of wiring and
or follows diagrms or blueprÍnfs, e,nsuring that concealed wiring is
insølø before completion of futr¡re walls, ceiliûgs, and flooting; Írcasures,
cutf, bends, fbf€ads, ass€'mbtes, ard insfalts eleffiiøl conduit, using tools, such
as hacksaw, prpe tfuade4 and conúrít bønder, prlls wiring througb conduiq
splic€s wre by sfiiryfug insulafiotr from terminal leads, urrmg t lnife or ptiers,

twisting or soldering wires fogether, aú Aplyng, tapn or teiminal caps;
conneçts wiring úo lighting fi¡crnes and power equipment using bmd tools;
installs coffiol md disüibutim apparatus, such as switches, telayÉ, and círcuitbreaker panele, fasrffirrg tn place wíth seres,s or bolts, using hand tools and
Iþwer tools; connects palver øbles n equípment, zuch as elæIric îaritge or
rrúltt, md insfalls groudíng leads; lays polyvfuryt chlo¡íde (PVC) pípe for main
feed electric tine; miltests continuity of cirsuitfo ensure electrical compatibility
and safety of comlnnents, using testing instn¡menß, ntch as ohmmeter, bafløy
md buzer, and oscilloscoPe.
nBlettatm ConsEustorn means one who assembles and insfalls electric ætd
Ed¡ar¡líc fretúfi and passenger elevatots, esealúars, and durrbwaiters,
detørm^'rlrrrtgltyautîf,delwaicalcourcctions ftombfueprÍnts; shrdíesblueprints
and lays out location of frameworþ counterbalance rails, motor pump, cylinder,
and ptmger foundatíons; drills holes in co¡rcrete or sEucfural-st€ol members
with porûable electric drill; secures anchor bolts or welds brackets to ffuftltort
rails md finmeworl and verifies nlignm6( with a plumb bob and level; outs
pteffficateÃ seøions of framevrork, rails, and other elevator compotrents to
Épecned dimensions, usíng m añylsre turch, Ponl'zsr saw, and disc grinder;
instals cAbles, courrtÊñyeights, putrps, motor foundations, escalator drives,
guide rails, elwalsr cars, and confrol panels, using tand tools; connects
electrical wíringto controlpanels aûaf electic motofs; insfatls mfety and conÚol
dwices; positions elocEic motot æd equípme'nt on top of elevator shaft, using
hoísts and cable slings; nd may be designated ac'coñmg to tJpe of equipment
instÐtled as elwúar consûucfor, electric (consfuctioÐ, eløøTor constfi¡ctor,
þdraulic (consfiuction), or escâlatm consÍuctor (oonsffi ction).

10.

"Glaner" means one who installs glass ín windows, skyligbts, store fronts, and
cases, or on flrfaces, zuch as building fronts, íúerior walls, ceilings, and

dispþ

tabletùps; marks outlÍne or

púern on glass, md cuts

glnss, using a Slasscutter;

breake off ørcess úassby hæd or with notched tool; fasfe'rs glass panes into
wood sash with Slazi€ds 1niffs, and spreads and srroothes putty arountl edge of
panas with k¡ife úo seal joints; ínsúalls mírrors or stnrcû¡¡al slass on building
fronts, walls, ceili4gs, or tables, usíng rnastig 8ct€w8, or decorative molding;
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bolts metal hinges, handles, locks, and other hardware to prefabricated giass
doors; sets glass doors into frmes and fits hinges; may install metal window
and door ftmes info which glass panels are to be fitted; may press plastic
adhesive film to glass or spay glass with tinting solution to prwent light glarc;
may install stâined gúass windows; may assemble and insmll metal-framed glass
showers and be destgß ted, shower+nclosure inst¿ller
enclosures
(ootrstftrctíon); æ,lmaybe desígnated aæoñng to t5rye of glass installed as
úúe4 sFr¡ctual slass (conltuction), orpluln-glass installer (oonstruction).

for

11.

nlnsulation Worker for lvfechanical TradeVAsbestos Worker" means one
who
applies insrlatíng matsÉal* to exposed surÞces of struch¡res, sucft as air ducts,
hot and cold pipea, storage tanks, and cold storage rooü.8 reads blueprints and
selects required insulation músnal (in she€f, tubular, or roll form) such as
frbergTass, foam rubber, styrofoarn, cork, or urethane, based on material's heat
fetâifrrg or orcluding chæ¿clçÅsfics; brushes adhesives uÃ ar úa9tles úwral
adhesive-backed pins úo flat su¡fâces as necesßarj' tß fauilitfre application of
insuldíon mato¡ial; measures and cuts ínsrlation múEriâl úo qpeÆifid úze nd
shape for covøing flat or romd zurfaces, using a tape measurE knife, or
sciesors; fit¡, u¡ræs, or attaches requircd insulatíotr mzterial around or to
sfiucture, following blueprint specifications; cov€rs or seals insulatíon with
pfdormed plastÍc coveß, ønvas stips, ømlú. dr tape to wure insulation to
sllrrcfure, acøtdingtoty1e of insrfdion used and sûuch¡re covered, using a
staple gu4 frowel, painfbn¡stL or caulkíng gun; removos asbestos+*ftom
ceilings, walls, beams, boílery and other flruchres, following heza'dous s¡âste
handling guidelines; positions portable air svacuation and ñlfiation system
insíde wo¡k ilEæ, sprays chemical solutíon over asbestos covered surfaces, using
affikwúthæaûaúed hose and nozzle, to ¡offe,lr æbesfos; qús and søapei
asbestos from surface.s, uring a knife and sørryr, shovels a$esfos inúo plastic
disposal bags and seals bags, using duct tape; cleans work area of loose
asbestos, using avacuum, brooq and dust paq places asbestos in diqposal bags
aod seals bagS, nsing duçt trye; diçmrfles scatrotding and femporary waltway,
using band tools, and plaæs plartic sheeting and disposal bags into ûansport
lonrgs; utd sals Vagø, wing fuú"
toads bags imo fruck. (*Note:
Installation of insrfdion is also found in other classifications relating to other
üades. **Note: Whenever asbesúos is remoyed otr any State consüuctíon
project, all contractors and subconfractors mrt cornply with fte Tennessee
Occupational Súúy and Health Regulations il29 CodÊ of Federal Regulations
192Íi.1701.)

W, ú,

t2,

"fronworker" meafs one who performs any combination of the following duties
to ¡aise, place, uú.rfrite gird€rs, colunns, and ofher sfiuctural-steel me,ùbers to
fonn completed süuctureg or stn¡cft¡re framewolÍÊ, working as a member of a

çrerli sutß up hoisting equipmem for raising md placing strucû¡ral-steel
members; fastens sfeel mønbers Ío cable of hois! usinga chai4 cable, orrope;
sipals wsrlnsr Weffiry hoisfing €quipme,ú to lift and place steel members;
guides st€el members using a tablinþ, (rope) or rides on steel monbers in order
to guide them into positio4 '¡nflls, pushes, or pries sfeel mernbers ínto
approxímate positions while sfeol menrbers re srpported by hoirting device;
forces steel memb€rs into final positions, using furnbuckles, crowbars, jacls,
and harid tools; aligns rÍvet holes iÍstîßl members with corresponding holes in
prevÍously placrd steel m€nú€rs by drivÍng úift pins or hmdle of vrench
through holes; verifies vertical and horizorúal alignmøú of seol menrbers, using
a plumb bob antl level; bolts alige¡l steel members to keep them in posrtion
until they can be peínânenfly riveted, bolted, or welded in place; catches hot
rívets tossed by íwú. heater (heât tedÍnd) in bucket and inserts rivets in holes,
usíng tongs; bucks (holds) rÍvet* while plteunfitic ñvetq uses air-h¿¡rnmfl 10
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form heads on rivds; cr¡ts and welds stecl me'mbers to make alterdions, using
oxyacetyle,ne weltfing equipme'nq may ryaalizn in erecting ol r€pairing
speciffc types of stnrctures md be designated bridge-maintørance workø
(consEuction), chimney builder, reinforced côncrete (consEuction), metal
building (constuctioÐ, or súuctural-steel equipmmt erÞctor (consfuction);
positions and seswÊs steel bars in conctete forms to rcinforce concrste;
det€rnines rumber, sizss, shapes, urd locations of reiaforcing rods ûom
blueprinfs, sketchçs, or o¡al insfuúiotrs; selccts and places rods in forms,

ú

ú

plretø; øß Úüs to required
&raørúng lhem togúher, usÍng wire
lengths, ueing a hack¡¿w, bar cutte,$, or acetylene forch; flay bend steel rods
with hand tools or rod bendíng machine; may reínforoe concrste with wire mesh;
spacing

may vrcld reinforcing bars together, using arøwelding equipneng welds deck
pañ otr affidgq rcinforcing supports for fhe @n$eta shuctt¡rc; installs wire,
cable, stæl and other úúErials used for tlrc puqpose of pre-sÍessíng md poststrersíng concrete gfuder$ beams, colurnns, úo.;loús, rmloads, hoists, htrtdl€s,
signals, places and eÍ€cts all p¡e-sûtessêd and post-súessed pre+ast nat€riât
íncluding grouting ofpost tension cables, giass fiber reínforceil concreÞ panels,
including the æaring by boltíng andlor welding md the insaflæion of steeltex
ard ¡vi¡e mesh of Ny type whe'ß used fu reinforced cortreûe construction;
üÍúß, EÍmc md fifs fogeúhø by men¡¡r¡ of bolts and clanrys, ircn grills, gfating,
and specíal Etalrrurys, erwrs sfiiffisÃtâl e,lrclosufes and other irmwork not
included in sbucfi¡ral ironworþ fastens irmwork to walls of buildings by ûreans
of bolts, bttclrÊtß, ard anchøs; fastens nevel ¡¡osts, balustefË, and othø parts of
stairways by fastening to supports or embedding them in sockets; and forges,
welds, drills, and cuts as ûded13.

tlaborer (Class A)" mqms one who p€rfotms my combinríon of the following
duties on consûr¡ctíoû projects, usually working in a utility capacity, by
Emsfgrrí4g ftom one task to mother whøp denands r€quire a wo¡ter with
varied experience and ability to work without close nrpervision. Laborers m,ay
not âssist mechanics in the perfçrmance of mechaqics' work using tools peculiar
to m ostablíslrcd frúe. Thetr work is to be confircd to fhe followingtasks and
operation of va¡ious poner fools luch as but not lifüted to: jadrbammers, air
tampery vibratory cat{r:¿wlers, chipping harnmers, moúorized wheel-barrouæ,
concretÊ s:rws, rnotoriæd posthole dtggers, chain saws, air tools, lnwerdriven
tools, and moftâr mixers. Laborers may have duties as mas(m tenders, aÊphalt
mkøs, form sstúerq sbi¡perr, md tool-room affcrdrafrs. Included in this
ddnition i¡ one who performs a variety of tasks involvíng dexûous use of

ha s aûd tools ßuch at

demolírhing

buildin$, øwrng rough ftmber,

pþ

dismânfüng forms, removing projections from ooncrete, and mounting
haûgers (wo'rt thf is usually perfumeif wíth othø workers); uses a cuffing torch
for demolítion work on sfÊel or othø metal sfiuch¡re,s; on utility ptoJe,ús,lays
tilg concrete, or comrgated metal pipe, receiving pipe lowered from torp of
fiencb inserting spígot end of ptpe into bell end of last laid prpe, adjusting pipe
gtade nd asalngjofufs witft c€,m€xú or ofher *al@ compound;
úo line
a¡sists in thÊ pouring of concrete by ryreading concrete, cleaning and carirrg of
ceme,lrt mason's tooþ nixing mortar used in the paúching of concre{e, and
performing othø taslcs âs firy be dircc'ted by cement f,ason or plastere,q mixes
mortar for working ßets up rcdolding as directed by foreman; assists
briclcma¡oru, stonemâsons, andblockmasons by Wepungmortar mix, either by
hmd ûr rnachine, delívedng msÍertal to masons on scafrolds, md qperating
small matuial moring equipûn€,nr zuch a¡ power bugges, hoists, morfâr ftix
pumps and other *imilar equipnent; erects and di*mmtles brícklayer scdolds
according to alirections of mason; mixes plaster to be used in a machine
deeigned to rypÍy plastrr úo suffaces by means of a hoæ; handles mrd maintains
hore, glaøng ad moving rmacbine; mxy lewice and rnainfain machine, as

ñ
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f,ece.ssar¡i and may also be rn chæge of cleaníng and caríng
equipm€nt used in the preparation and ap'plication of plasær.
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for tools

and

I'Lâboref (Class B) Unsldlled' means one who rnay not assist mechanics in
the
performmco of mechanics' work using tools pecr¡liar úo an established tratle.
Their work is to be confined to the following manual taslß: digging and filli¡g
holee ad ûenches; loading mloading and stockpiling materials; cleaning and
íwæplnig, úivíng stakes; sfippíng forms; ngúng out maEriâI whích is to be

discfrded; ground clemry

of roof

rçmoval

wor! roof remwal work for

demolitions; clearing and grubbing; Aagging; operatiag chippers andlor snrmp
grinders; cleaning sæ€ning and feeding sand fo hopper or pot of sandblasting
machines; cleaúngand preparing surfacasby the use of sandblastíng equipment;
assisting iû s€üing up d¡ill, areorting &ill stæls, and inserting drill steel into
d¡Íll chuck (as wagog atr fraal1- drill and diamond drillem' tsnder - outside);
lrúricatí4g úills; clemíng ud waxhÅngwindows; performiry lmdscäpirg duties
including site development soil preparatio4 ferËliÀng the buildi4g of garden
accessorics, VeØúún for úe ínstallåtioú of garden qprinkler systoms, and
operating small walking f5ryefarm equipment Their futies shall not include
elecfücal worla føøng" çsnsrcta rctainng walls, or other rvotk which is
genÊñy prrfsrlnúþ skilled crdtsmen.
15.

"Millurigbt, neâns one who insølls machinery and equipmelrt according to
layoutplans, blueprintg, and other rh¿wíngs in an indusfial establfuhmelrf, using
hoists, lift üucks, hând tools, and power tools; reads blueprints and schematic
d¡awing to determirc work proceúrres; disrnmtlee urachines, using hanmers,
wfenches, crof,vbars md other hand tools; moves machirery and equipme,nt,
using boirts, dollies, roll€rs, md úucks; assembles and i¡sfalls equipmerú, such
as shafting oonveyorã, and fam rails, using hmd tools and power tools;
constructf foundations for machines, uslng hand tools and building mátøials,
such æ wood, cement, and sfeel; aligrrs machinee and equipment, using hoists,

jacks, hand tools, square¡,

rulø,

mictomefers, and phmrb bobs; asæmbles

lnâchín€s, and botts, welds, rivgfr, or qtherwiæ fasfÊns the,ur to foundations or
othø sEucfines, usíng band tools and power fools; nay o4r;rølta €Nlglne lathe to
gdn{ file, and t¡rn machine püts úo dimensioml specifications; rnay repair and
t¡bricåte machines md oquipnent; nay inshll róot and modif its program,
using a t€ach @daú; aúmøy perform ínstallation and mainfenaqce work as
part of team of skilledûades wo¡teæ,
16.

'Paf,tgrtHlastÊtr meatrs one who applies coafs of paint, r¡arni¡h, st¿iq eomel, or
laognlrr to dæ,orate and protect interior or erúerior surfræ¿ uimmings, and

of buildings and other sErrctrres; reads wort ordcrs or receives
inguøions from zupervisor regarding painting; smoothes surhces, using
sandp'aper, brushes, or stÉel wool, and removes old paint from suråces (to
include lead based paínf), usíng paíd remwø, scrapsr, wire brush, or blowtorch
to prø¡ro.e smfaces for painfing; fillg naif hdes, cnack, ând joÍrts with caulk,
putty, plâst€r, or other filler, using a caulking gun and putty knife; selects
prembrcd paints, or mixes required pofions of pigmerq oil, and thinníng and
drying n¡bshnces to prepâre paint that fiâtcheÃ specified colors; removes
fixtr¡tes

ûxh¡res, such as picûrr€s and elechio swiúchcovers from walls prior to painting,
wing a ssr€wdrive4 spreads dropcloths over floors and room furnishíngs, and
covsrl nrråces, such aß baseåoards, door frmrcs, and windows with maøking
tape and pap€r to pßotÊct surfaoes during painting paiús srrfaces, using
bntshes, Êpray guns, or pai¡f rollers; simr¡lates wood gfaíq rr¡ilble, brick, or tile
effects; applies paim w¡tn do,th, bn¡sh, sponge, or fingers to ûe,ate qpecial
effects; erects scatrolding or sets up ladders to perform tasks above ground
lwel; mxy æ dofi¡gmted, according to typ of work performed ar: painter,
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interior finish (constnrction); painter, mairúenânce (any industry); or according
to t1rye of matedal used as calømtme¡ (consÍuçtion); or varnisher (consfruction);
may also hang wallfæer md fab'rícs; may wæh sr¡rfaces prior to painting with
mildew rcmover, using a brush; may apply drywall finish ûo work which will
includg but not be limited to the preparation or lwelirrg of any surface or
zubstrale which is to receive tcoating finish and/or wall covøing for all levels
of finishing andlor qpackling of all surfaoes, including gypsum wallboard taping
and ßfishtng fue tryng and alL fueúoppng systems, $azn coa{ngs. skim
coúng sr ffiy other finishiry syst€m, spn/ffixg of nails, finishing of corner
beads/flex beads, patching and sanding that is within fhe sysúem of preparing
zurfaces for finislres, and atl shrcco and dryvit systems; applies coats of plaster
to interior walls, ceilings, and paúittons of buildings, to produce finished
surface, aæoñimgto blueprints, æcfrtæÍ's drawings, or oml instructions, using
bæd tools and portable power tools; directs workers to ffix plaster to desired
oonsrúr4rcy and to etæJ Effiolds; spreads plastor wer lath or masomy base,
using a úowel, and smoothes plaster with a dañy andfloattn atfain uniform
thiclrness; qpmays firqroof insulation onto steel beams; applies srratcb, htown,
or finish coâts of plaster to wood, metal, or board lath zuccessively; roughe,ns
undercoat with scratcher (wire or metalwaper) to prdide bond for zucceeding
coats of plastør, creÃfrs decor¿tive texfires in fuíslt coatby marking surface of
oydt wíth a brush and trowel srby sryøittsrúg surftc€ wtth pebbles; may insall
lathing; may mix nrortar; may install guide wires on exterior surfac€ of buildings
to indicaúe thiclcness of plaster tobe apphú; nury instaf[ precast ornamental
plaster pieces by applylng mortâr to back of pieces and pressing pieces into
place on wall or ceilng; molds and ingfalls orname,ntal plaster panels and tfurl
and runs (castÐ ornamental plÃster cornices and moldings by either of the
following methods: spreads freshly mixed plaslsr on tñle or in fonns with a
towel whe,n molding and insøfling ornamental riry shæes plasfBr by han{
plaster has harde,ned; appfies coat of
using a template and cuts tim to sizn
plaste,Í to wall and presæs trim inúo poution; neils wsodelr sftips to walt and
ceiling to serve as guide for template whe,n caling (ruming) comices or
moldíngs; applíes plaster to wall ot cøJing using a to,wel, or lrushes template
over plwfer sEikíng off e;(cess plaster rmtil desired shupe md súoothness of
rpolding is obtained; appließ weatherproof, de,corative cwering of portlmd
cemenf or g¡æsum plaster to outside building surfaces, using hand fools;
decorates frna1 o¡t finish coat by marking coat wilh smd, or with a brush or
trowel, or by qpattøing wíth snâIl stones; nry nail wire rneslU latlU or similar
maflerial to outside surfaces to serve as bíndíng device to hold stucco in place;
mny appÍy stucco, using a rryr,üy gtlnt nd nwy insølt guide wire,s on ilffac€ of
buildings ûo indicate fhickness of silcco to be appllLed,

ñø

r7.

"PlumberÆipe Filtter/Stenm FíttÊrlSp¡inkler Fitter" means one who lays out,
systems, pipe supports, and related
assembles, ínstalls, æd naintains
hydrarfic ard pneumatic equipmerú for sfearrt' hot watnr, hø(ng cooling,

pþ

lubricúÍng sptfutkting; and índustíal production

nd

yoæssimg

systcîrrs,

applying lnowledge of system operation, and following blueprints; selects type
andsize of pipe, arnrd,rclúú,matsials and equipnent, such as suppoÍs, hangers,
and hydrarfic cylinders, according to qpecifications; inÊpects work site to
det€rmine presence of obstructions nd to ascerAin that holes cut for pipe will
not cause structural wealness; plans installæion or rcptl to avoíd obstruction
and to enrørdintørfuíng with activities of oúler worherr; crfs pipe, us'ng saws,
pipe cutter, h¿nmer md chisel, cufing torch and pipe cutfing rnachine; threads
pipe, using a
threadíng machine; bends pipe, 'sing pipe beniling tools and
pipe bending machine; assembles and installs avaiety of meøI and nonmetal
pþs, firbes, aú frttings, íncludíng iron, steel, cryper, and plastic; connects
pipes, wng threaded, caulked, soldered, fuurÃ, firse{ or cernerrt€d joints and

pþ
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pþs to sFuch¡re with brackets, clamps, and hangers, using
hmd tools md power tools; insfâlls md maínains hydraulic and pneumatic
components of machines md equipmem, such as pünps and cylinders, using
hand tools; installs and maintairs refrigeration and air-conditioning systems,
including compreßso(s, pumps, met€ß, pneumatic and hydradic con{rols, and
piping, using hand tools and power tools, and following specifications and
blue,priús; increases pressure in pips syst€,m and observes co¡mected pressure
gauge ta test system for leatra; mry weld. pípe supports to sbuctuml-steel
members; rtry opr,rún machinery to verify rcpan, may modíff progrmrs of
automated machinery, zuch as robots and conveyors, to change motion and
hand tools; secures

speed of machine, usiûg a,teachp€ndanf, conûol panet orkeyboard and diælay

of robot coûfoller and programmirble conúolle4 mxy be designafed
st€am füer when installing pipng sysûütrs fhd must withstand high pressure;
assembles, installs, andreparsúWs, fittings, md fixhnes of heating water, and
draif,age systøÍts, acrudmg to speciñcations md plumbíng oodes; studies
ssreen

building plans and working drawings to deúermine work aids required and
sequence of insfallafíons; ínspects sEuchne to awertaín ústructions úo be
avoided to prwent weakening of sÍucturc resulting from insfallation of pipe;
locaúes and mrlcs posifion of pipes and ptpe connectior¡s úpassage holes fo¡
pípes ín walTs utd floors, usiug a n¡Ier, spirit lettel" and plumb bob; cuts
openings in ynaltr md floo¡s úo acoonmodate prpe and frpfrffings, using hand
tools and power tools; cuts and fhreads pipe, using pþ cutters" crfting torclL
and pipe-threadíng machine; be'nds pþ to required angle þy use of pipebending machine or by placing pipe over block and bendíng it by hand;
assembl€s and ißtalls valves, pþ fitrings, and pipes composed of metals, zuch
as iro¡, sfen\ bruss,lead, aud nonrnetals, suph as glass, vitrifred, clEr, and
pla*Éc, usíng hmd fools and power tools; joirs prpes by use of scrws, bolts,
fittings, solder, plaslo solvent æd caullc joids;ßllspipe syst€Nn withwaþr or
air and reads preszure gàuges to detemine whether system is leaking; insfâlls
and repaírs plunbing fixnnes, such as sinks, commodes, bathûubs, water høters,
hot waúø tnks, gubage disposal units, díshwashers, and water softeners;
repairs anrd, naintams plumbing by rcplaøng washers n leaky faucets, me,nding
brrrt pipes, ñ opr:mng clagged &ains; ruy weld holding fi:úrnæ to sÍucturalsteel membe¡s; tes¡ß, adjusts and balances heating and cooling pipe systenrs in
commercial and industrial buildings, using specialized tools and equipm.ent to
attain performance Êfândffifs qpeçified in system destgt; adjusts flow confol
valves in piping to balmce systern, [s''ng hattd tools zuch as pliers, screwdrivers,
md wrenches; worls wrthbala.rúry persomel to perforrr fÊsts to see if the
heating and coolin$ systeús æe opratng to speøfrcrtions md tÐ detffit
malfr¡nctions inprping ßystem componentparts; as a qprinkler fitûø, installs and
maintaiûs all fr¡e prffion and fire confrol qyÊtems including the rmloading
hafiÍing by hand power equipment md insbflation of all piping or tubing,
appurt€lanc€s and equipment peÍâining theretq including both werhead and
underground wãtff møinl fire hydrants and hydrant rnains, stædpipes and hose
connoctío'ns úo rprinkler systems, qprinkler tfrrft heø¡tffs, air lines and thernat
systÊms used in comrccfion with sprinkter ând âlarm systems, also all tanks and
ilunps cormected ftereta, also included shall be carbon dioúde (CO) nd
cardox systems, dry chemical s¡nsterns, foam systeins, halon and all other fire
protection qyst€tns, fhe locating of and cufing or coring of all holes for piping
and the sffif,g of aI sleeves and insefs required for fhe í¡staÍatio¡t of the work.
18.

uRoofer' means one who covErs roofs with roofng materials other thar
slrcÊt
oetal, such as com¡nsition shinglês or sheets, wood shingles, or asphalt ard
gmvel, to uaterproof roofq ants roofingpaper to stze,using atrnifg aùdnails or
staples it to roof in weflappmg sEÍps to fonn base for rcofing materials; aligns
roofing múorløl with edge of roof and werlaps succ€ssive ltyers, garug:lrtg
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distmce of overlap with chalkline, gauge on shingling hatßhet" or by lines on
shingles; fastÊns conrpositíon shingles or steets to roof with asphalt cement or
nails; punches holes in slate, tile, terra cott4 or wooden shingles, using apunch
and harnmer; cuts ships of flashing and fits them into ângles forrned by walls,
vents, and intersecting roof surfaces; when applying asplult sr tar ailal gravel to
roof, mops or pours hot asphalt or tar onûo roof base; applies alternate layers of
hot asphalt sE tar NÃ roofing paper unfil roof covering is as specified; applies
grtnrel or pebbles wer top layer, using a rake or stiff-bristled broom; rnay

constructmd úachpreft¡ffiøñtogÍsaclons to rd€rs;úwy ffiaßl^ shingles to
exterior walls and apply roofing papet ând ta¡ to shower lnns, derJ<so and
promørades to waterproof surfaces; installs insuldion in connection with
roofer's worþ sprays roofs, sidings, and walls wíth urethane or polyurethane
foarn to bin{ seal, itrsulat€, or soundproof sections of shuctrues; flips switches
to stfft gërrcrrutot, air compretøor, md, høters; twne nozzfe on spfay gun to
obtaín fipecified csÃststøncy of míxture; dtræts foam ono surfrces, and
determines thiclness of foaru using a probe; apd conneøs hose of niüogen +ank
to qpray compound supply tank vlhen qpraing is completed, and tums valves to
inject niüogen into supply
19.

'

nk to prrwent crystallization of comlrcunds

intank

'Sheet lvletal Work€r" means one who plans, lays ou! fab'ricaúes, assembles,
ffid tryfus slrcet fiefal pæts, equípment, md yrodu*, utihnng
knowledge of wo'rftíng chæaúsrislics oÍ mslallic and no¡uetallic nfrørials,
nachining, and layout techniqex usng hand tools, power tools, machines, and
equípmen[ reads md interpretsblueprints, sketches, or p,roduct qlecificatíons to

ínstails,

deúerqíne sequence and methods of åbricating assembling and insølling sheet
meøl proórcts; æleús gwge md t''¡le of sheet metâI" such as galvaniørÃ ron,
Wpa4 sfeel almúnun1 or aúu'ratalTic matørials zuch as plastícs or fiberglass,

acaordmg

to product apecifieatiorst lfrys ú and mælrs

dimensiors md

reference línes onmalenâlbusing scribers, dividers, sqr¡areË, and nrløs, applying
knowledge of shop mafhem¿tics and layout techniques to develop and trace

patt€rns of products or parts or uing úemplaúas; sets up md operaæs fabdcating
ilnchirres, such as sheffs, bmkes, presseß, formíng rolls, and rouûery to cut,
be,n{ block and forr4 or sfr.argttennúerials; sløpes metal múerial wer utu\
blocb or othø fom, using hand tools; tims, files, gfinds, d€burrÍ, buffs, and
smootlps õurfaces, using hand tools and portable power úools; welds, solders,
bolts, rivets, scre{¡ß, clips, carlkq or bomds çomponont parts to assemhle
products, using hand tools, power tools, and equipmenq instafle assenúlies in
zupportive fr¿rneryork acwdng úo blueprfuts, usiüg band tools, power tmls,

and lífting and handling dwiæs; ínspects assemblies and nstnllaton fo¡
oonformmce úo specíficatíons, usrng measuring insúumenfg, suoh as calipers,
scaleË, dial índicators, gNtEeE, and micromeúers; repairs and maintains sheet
metal products; ß^y operate compufer-aided{rafting (CAD) equipmenf to
dweþ scale drawings of product or system; nay operáte laseróeam cutte¡ or
plasma arc crútor to çut pattÊrns from sheet metal; installs she€t metal duçt work
to faølitñþ tfte move,îreft of alrr, ar;ró, frequently speøalins in such areas as
ventilation and aírøndítioning refa¡rant e,quipænt, md architectural sheet
metal work.

20.

nTnrck Driver (3 or lVfore Ades)' means one who operat€s trucks with 3 or
more ades, úmp üucls wer 6 yards, drunpsters, senri-trailers, tandems escort
md pilot vehiclee, flatbody múrrrølûuck+ forrr úucks, greasers md steaners,
rubber tired torring and pushing vehicles, A-gîamex,, agiatos or mixers, asptnlt

disEibutory low-boys, batch trucks, euclid t¡pe or simila¡ off-híghway
equipment, ofr-hig[way tandem back-dumps, @Ãlizú earth ruoving
equipment, twín engíne equipmen[ dor¡ble-híúched equipment, ancf equipment
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similarto above.

o)

21.

nTnrck Driver (2 Axles, Over 1 Ton)" mefls one who operdes trucks with 2
axles over 1 to4 and 5 yard dump tnrcks.

22.

"Tnrck Driver (2 Axles, I Ton and Less)" means one who operates srnall ¡ucks
such as pmel trucls andpickups.

The CoÍrmissíon hseby issllss th€ following classifications of øafls of workers and
helpers to be used for workers enployed by highway contactors and subcontractors.

1.

"Bricklayer" means one who lays out work from plans; sets up templateg a¡rd
guide línes; lays bricks, eoncr,etÊ blocks, tiles or other materials in thç
consfuctío'n of manholes, øtÇl¡ básins, drop ínlets, sídewalks, retaining walls,
md other inciderøl struct¡¡res; md may perform other rclztd duties.

2.

uCarp€nter' means one who lays out work from plans or
skeûches; builds
woodon structures, sr¡ch as concrete forms, falsework, poudng chuteg sc"ffolds,
eûc.; builds in place to line and gradg or prefabricates in units to bç erc,úúlatr4'
builds forms for bridges, dnloage sûuctrres, wal7s, etc.; andnry perfonn other

rclúñdúies.

3.

"Class A Oporatot'' rneflts one who oporates abackhoe/hydraúic excavøtor (3/t

yard and over), ctane, e,nd loader (3 yards and over), moúor patrol (rough)
f;aúcr (øawlerl utility), Eçrãftø, shovel, or trenching machíne; and is fi¡rther
defined as follows:

(r)

@sl'mqms one who t¡rrúßs boom-type equipnre,lrt to
hoist and move mâterials, raise and lower hearry weights, and perfonn
other related operdions; mar¡ otl, grease or otherwiæ service and make
ûecestary adjusüne,nts to equípmerú as needed; and, may perform other
lBackhoe

related

dutíes. (Note: The equipmørt is used for such work

wre ú

(ü)

nd

as

nxy be used for other miscellaneous tadcs for which
Sick-t5pe equiprrc,t is required-)

excwattons

"Ctalre Operamt'' means one who operafes boom-t¡'pe equipmerf tu hoist
and move rnatefrals, raise antl lower heary weighfs and perform olher
related, operations; may o4 grcase or otherwise service and make
necessary adjusEnents to equipment as needed; and may perform other
rclúed, dufies. (Note: The equípme,nf is used for such wo,¡k as pouring
wÃcrúE
wtlJllig steel. This work is sribjected to sfict inspectiûn and
must oonfo¡m closely to qpecifications. The equipment may also be used
for other míscellaneous fasla for which crane or stick-type equipnent is
required whích may include hoist operatims and pile driving operations.)

Ñ

(äi)

Loadet Operaúot'' means one who Weratuß ¿i rubber tired or
czlav/er.typ fraÇ-tsr with an attached bucket on the îront end; moves
leve,ls ûo twæ úlonLer ta dump coúenfs oÍbuckef; rliry ø7, greitse or
'llÉ;llrd

otherwise serviçe and
'nake necessâfy adjusûnents úo equipment as
needed; and may perform ofher related dr¡ties. (Note: The machine is
us€d to load materÍals frm stocþilas, excavations, charging batcb
plmfs, ad loading tnrcks)

(w)

'IVfotor CtameVrrrlerå meaft¡ one who d¡ives a heavy or mediumduty
gtßoline or díesel üuck upon vlhich is mourúed a crane for piçking up
various objects; positions and levels trr¡ck at object to be lifled, fastens
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lifting of objects in accordance with
sipals Aom designded wo¡ke¡ on ground; may oil, greâse or otherwise
service and make necessftry adjushents to equipment as needed; and
cables, operates levers or contols in

may perform ofher related dutie*

(v)

"Motor Pafrol Operator (Finish)" means one who ndes in a coilüol cab of
a motú grúsr to mwe levers and haûd.whæls ú0 guide the machine and
to regpTúe the scraper blade; may oil, gtrease or otherwise service and
make neoessæy ãdjustmerús to eqrdpmcút as needed; and may perform
other related duties. (Note: The blade is mounted on a carrying and

turningcircleattheffontof
di¡t to a fne grade and to I
wort is

subjecæd
ryecíñcations.)

to süict

level

ttis

inspection and must confomr closely to

"Class B Operãfo¡" nreâns one who operafes a baclûoe/lrydraulic excâvator fless

tha¡t/c yard), brfldozer or push doznr, ød loader (esr fhan 3 prds) motor
paüol (rough), trastor (crawler/utility), wtagor, shovel, or tenching machíne;
and

i¡ fi¡rther defined as folloç'D:

(Ð

*Balldozsr or Push Dszsr
Operatofl Írems one who cryrrafrßs altrge
f;aúor with a concrile st€el blade or push block mounted in front of the
chassís; regrlates heights of blades or preh blocls from the gfound; ray
oiI, greaæ or otlrerwise service and make neoessary a{iustments to
equipme,nt a6 oeeded; and may perform alwr ¡elatró úrties. (Note: The
equípment is used to twel, atisfÍbuf€ and push eæth. The work is
subjected fD shiú ínspedÍon md m|gt ao¡dorm clocely to specífications.
The equipment may

equipment At times
priorto toading the scraper.)

(iÐ

(rÐ

avfotor Pafrol Operatôr (Rough)" mears one who rides in a control cab of
amotor grúer to üove levers and hand-v¿heels to guide the machinc and
to regulafe the rcn¡per blafu. muy oí1, grease or oth€nvise sen'ice and
makç neoeegary adjustuents fo equipment as necdpd; and n¡y perfonn
olher rclúeÃ. drúies. (Note: The blade is mouoted on a carrying and
ürning circlo attho front of the machino. The equiprment is used to level
dirt úo a rough gra& amrdtolay asphaft and flexible base materials.)

*Srrryr Ogrratul" means one who

opeÍdef a wlf-proplleúrulib€r tired
or fracúor dravm unit lnown aã a scfalr€f,, pa4 etc. to excavate, tranÐort,
and depooit materÍals moved in normal grading operations; may oq
grcasè or orfh€rwise servico and make necessary a{iushetrs to equipnent
ae needed; md may perform othø related drúies.

(rr) *Shoyel o4rr,drot An$ref mqils one who operat€s boom-t5'pe

equipment to hoist and move materials, raise and lower heavy weights,
and perform ofher related operationß; may oil, gfease or otherwise servíce
and make ûecessary adjusUnents to equipment as noedod; and may
petfonn sthet telúßd dr¡tÍe¡. (Note: Tfre equipment is used for zuch
wo¡k in excaøfÍons to load harlage equipnrenf wifh material. Équiprnent
may be used for other misoellaneous tasks for which c¡a[ç or stick-t¡pe
equipment is required. It may ínclude hoist operations and píte driving
operations.)
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*l¡aclor

(v)

Ope,rator (Crawler or Utility)' meäns one who operates a
gasoline or diesel powered c;l.zwlvr tread or ruúer tired ûactsr to haul
hø¡ler implemafts zuch æ lrlge tæt plows, heavy sheepfoot rollers,
lrge pneumatic mllers, water tanks, trailers, uc. used in heavy ground
clearing ope¡atims; uses miscellaneous attachments such as a post-hole

oil, greâse or othervise sersice and make neÆessary
to equipment as needed;; and may perfonn other related

dtgger; may
adjustue,nts
duties.

(Ð

"Trørching lvfachine Operatot'' means

oûlç ¡ryfu6 moves levers úo opefate a
di$
rnachine
úat
t¡enches
for se.pyers, water, driainagg oil,
¡nwordriven
or gas pipelines; may oil, gfease or otherwíse servíce and make necessary

to €quiprnÊût as needed; md nay perfonn other related
dutíes. (Note: The trenching machine is mouûted on crawle¡ treads or
n¡bbcr tires with fte úg9úúg, equipmmt usually consisting of an e,Írdless
adjustments

chain or wheel of edged buckets tl¡at exøvatp and deposit tbe material on
a conveyor belt that in tum discharges the mzlsnal af the side of the
üench,)

*Clasl

C Oprrtsf' møns one who operatês an aryhalt ¡ølrze\ carrcr:ete finishing
machine, concrçte gffiteg ffi7e, *preadø (self-propelled), concrete grinder,
asphäIt millÍng mmhfu, or boring ¡¡achine (hanznntÃ); and is fi¡¡ther defined
as follows:

(Ð

"Aáphalt

Miling lvlachine Oplúof' means one who uses a Epiâlized
rnill asptatt for use in resurfacing highways, etc.; and rrray

machíne to

pcrform othø rclned fuaer.

(ü)

"Aspbalt Paver lvlachine Ope,rdot'' meâns one who manipulaæs hand or
úo control movements of a paving rnachine ftat spreads and
lwels asphalted concreúè on the $ú-grade of a highwE¿ h¡ms handwheels to raise or lower screeds, and regulates widtlr of sø€€ds; may oil,

foot lwers

grerrÊe

or ofherwiæ servÍce and make neoessary adjusturetrts to equipment

as needred,

(iiÐ

ñnry

prformofhrr

relrtelJ,duties.

"Concrete Finirhing Nfachine Opetnaf'rnems one wln opemtes a selfpropetled machino which tnavels on cøcrete Øvrmig forms; levels ftesh
concrete to an approximaúe gliale afrd oontour þ pushing and prfling two
Q) eçreúE over the rlurÍâçe; uøy oil, grease or otherwise service and
make necessary adjustmenæ to equípment as needçd; and may perfonn

otlrerrclated ùtíes.

(rÐ

"Conçtete Gdndßr OperÐfofl Íreans one who u6es a self-propelled
machine to grfud out concreúo surÞces; and may perform other related
duties,

(v)

1Cnnrrete Paver Operaúor" ¡ne¿rns one who operatés a par';rrg machine
úú, ffirels on forms or ín slípforrr operdíon; may ol7, greâse or
oú€rwise w¡Åce md ftrake noc€srary adjustm€rÍs æ equipment as
necded; and may performotherrclafed dmies.

(Ð

"Scale Operìatod' meanõ one nho weigfu materials in ûr¡cts prior to
deliveries; records net a¡d gtross weig[ts, tn¡ck nrmribers, ard kinds of
rnãterialq' uray weigh empty tnrcks on fhe üuck scâle in order to compute
net weigtrs; may ítsue weígüt tickøs on certaín types of scale equipment
since thejob is clerical innature; and mayperform otlrcrrelated dutÍes,
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(viÐ

*Spreader

Opeñnr (Self-Propelled)' meâns one who drives a selfconsisting prírnzrily of a h9p'per mounted on

W@led vohicle,

pnøridic-Ûrea wheels, used to spread crushed aggregale on biûrminous
roadway material; may oil, grease or otherwise service and make
necessary adjustrnents to equipment as needed; and may perfonn other
related dufies.

'Class D Opetatot'' means one who operates a bobcat" cenhal mixing plant
@nrústa pump, @ncltete sâw, ctnb macftine (automatic or marual), dozer or
lvúer (stocþle), úill (píling), mulcher ot seeder, rock dritl (fiuck mounted),

roller (asphalt), roller (compaction self-propelled), soil stabilization rnachine,
tractor (boom and hoíst), bítumínous dishibufor maching pump, track drill, or
striping machine; and is ñ¡rtlrer defined as follows:

(Ð

'tsituminous Disfibutor llldachine Oplatof'means one who operates a
machine nhat qprreads and levels hot-míx bifr¡minous pætW material on
frß sab-gfãdÊ of higbways nd strús; md, tW perforrn ottrsr related
duties.

(ü)

'Bobcat Operatot''ûreâns one who uses sm.all tnactor-type equípment for
excfrvations,baclñJl trørchíng or smoothing wilh ablade-ßft, scoop or
buÊkef;, mrd, nry prfotm other rclilÃ" úÍies.

(iiÐ

"Boring lvfachine Operator (tlorizontal)" means one who sets up ærd
operates a drillíng mechanism thaf drills holes horizontally levels a
machine by placing timbers under wheels or tracks; iûserß and fastens
drill sf€el in chuck; adjusts angles of drill towers and bolts into position;
conEols drillmg and speed of drill by moving levels; nrary orl, gf,ease or
otherwise wrñce and make næessary adjustmefis to equipment as
needed; and may perfonn otherrelafed úúies.

(Ð

"CeÍtf:aL
operaúes

Mix Plaút Operator (A{phatt or Concrete)" means one who
a stãbroÐary or portable batshng planl in mixing concrete

mile¡ials w asphalttc materials zrlrd. aggegúes to produce aqphaltic or
concrete rø¡¡rmlg múeÅals; adjusts controls for required mixtrne of the
materials; operatÊs controls fi'ø,t
materials separately from sûorage
^dmit
hoppers or mixíng bins; observes
indicafors that show when proper
amounts of maûerials have been made; discharges materials from bins into
trucks or other carriers or mixers; and may perfonn other related duties.

(v)

obnøde

Sarr OprultÐl, meâns one who op€rates ã,watur<;ooleÃ,power
saw with either a diamond or an abrasive blade to saw expansion and
contraction joints in conøete paving or aqphaltíc pavements; may oil,
grcase or otlpnvise sen¡ice and make necessary adjusünents to equipment
as needed; and may

perforrr other related úfies.

*Curû Machine

(vr)

Oprnor (Autorndic)' meãls one who opsrates a selfpropelled machine which finishes fresh concrete to a contour by pushing
and pufing two (2) screeds over the surface; may oil, grease o¡ otherwise
seryice and make ûec€ss:tfy adjushrents to equipment as needed; and
may perform other related duties.

(vä)

"Curb Machíne Operúor (lrt[ffiilalfl meâns one who operates a manual
curb. machine which by auger action forces compacted fresh concrete or
asphalt througlr a tube to form an exülded curb along a contour to a
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SlaÃE1, rn,ry oil, $ease or otherwise service and make ne¡essary
adjustfierits to equipment as needed; and ntxy perform other related

duties.

(viii) 'DisEibutor Operator @ituminous)" means one who drives a truck
equipped with a t rrk and contols for rcgulating distribution of
bituminous materials for highway surfacing may oil, grc¿ìse or otherwise
service and make necessary adjustnents to equipment as needed; and
mu1

psrfúffiothø related duties.

(ix)

"Ditch Paver Machine Operaûot'' Írerurc one who operates a selfpropelled machine in pouring concrete diúch paving; lmzy oi7, grqase or
otherwise service and make necessary adjuslnents to equipmenf as
¡eeded; and may perform other rclateÅ duties.

(x)

*Dozsr

sr I'ødur (Stock PíIe OnIy)" me¡uu one who cryr,rates a rubber
tired or crawler-ty¡re üactor with an attached bucket on the front end;
moves levers to raise and lower to dump contuús of buckeü may oil,
grease or othøwise service and make necessary adjusünents to equipment
as nerdreÃ; and may perform other related duties. (Note: The rnchine is

üsed úo loadmatoÅals ftom stockpileß,

clwgþgbúchplants, and loading

trucks.)

(xi) 'Drill Operator @iling)" nreans one who sets up and operates a drill
mechanism for driving pútng; levels and positions drill; adjusts angle of
dri[ contols drilling and qpeed of d¡ill by moving contrrols; may oil,
gÍ@æ or otherwige servÍce and make necessary adjustuerrts to equrpment
as næÃoû, M, muy prfotm other rclfreÅ, dr¡ties.

(xiÐ

"Mulcher or Seeder Operatot'' meânff one who operates a mulching
machine for the placement of mrfched materials; ollsrates a gun for
disEibution; feeds machine as rquire( may oil, grease or ofherwise
ggryice and make nec€ssÍlry adjustrents to equípment as needed; and
nry pr,rfolm s|úrer relãtñ. duties.

(xiü) '?ile

Driver Operato,t''means one who operates a machine either c¡ane or
skid mounted with leads and hammer or jets for driving pilng; assists
other workers in setting up pile drive leads; may oil, greaße or otherwise
s€rvice and make nprßssary adjushnents to equípmørt as nçeded; and
rray pr,rform other rclatrÃ dr¡ties.

(xiv)

"Pump Operatot''means onewho opemtçß aconcrete,flrel, or otherfluid
pump; sets up pump and lays pþs or flexible línes; o'perates power unit
of pump; lakes pipelines apfrt to clean and store; may oil, grçase or
otheryise service and omke ûeÆess¿tfy adjustments to equipment as
liæÃeÃ; nd mxy prfotm otwr relúîÃ drÍies.

(xv)

"Roller Operator (Asphalt)" means one who operates a self-propelled
machine wíth either two or three steel flat wheels, which is used to
compact plant mix asphalt pavement; ride¡ on the ptaform of a machine
and moves lavers, pedal¿ or thmtles to control and guide the machine;
ntxy aú7, greãsç or othøwíse service and malce necessary adjustrnerús to
equipmem as

rædñ; md may perfonn

other rBlaûed dutíes.

(:wi) 'Roller Operatot (Ofher rbân Asphattf
ø,:awler

means one who operates a
te¿d tractor to pull a gnd, slreepfoot, or extra-heavy pneumatic
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selfroad

Offü)

etß.;

may or1, gtea

adjustnents to

equipmfitãs
of a paint
pavemenf
to
machine
on
a
and
usø
æply pairt or
truck
ryializnÍ
thermo plastic; aligns lower cariages â8 necessary; and' mxy perform
othø¡elaúed d¡fies.

(x"vüi) "Stfiping lvfachine Operator" means one who rides the back

(xix)

ffi"i,11"itm
Êftrts, stops and

compfessgts; may oil, gfease ot otlrerwise sefyige and make necessÍlfy
adjustme¡rt¡ úo equipmørt æ needed; and may perforrr other related
duties.

(xx)

"T¡actor Operator @oom and Hoirt)" means onç who operat€s a rubber
tired or crawler-t1pe tractor with an afrachú boom and hoist; moves
levers to raise and lower materials and misCellaneous itens in trenches
and er(cavations; nwy oil, Srease or otherwise seryice and make rc.cessary

adjusErøts to equipment as needed; and may perform other related

dutíes.

nConøete Finisher' msms one who finishe,s wet surfaces to gnde with hand
tools, floatsn trowels, screeds, úemplaæs ard sfai$ht edges on alt tf'pes of
concrete work requiring a ffne finish; and may perform other relatpd d¡rtíes.

Opøaûor (Caísson)n rneaos me who sets up and operates a drill
mechanism for caissons; lwels and posítíons úill; adjusts angle of drill; conftols
driling fld spe€d of drítt by moving conEols; anxy ot7, gl:üse or otherwise
service and make necessary adjustuents Úo equiprnent as needed; and may
perfonn othø related duties.

'Drilt

'Elwlu.;iciæ" mears otre who plans and e:recutes the layout of elecfical
conduit¡; insfalts wiring systgrns, swíúch-paûçl$ ãtd buss bars; works on
overhead distribution syste'ms ard underground distribufion sysfems; md may
perform other related dutie.s.
10,

"Far:n Tractor Operator @ower Broom)" mq|os one who operates a snall

gasoline or diescl powered four-wheel, rirbb€r tired tracto¡ of the farm tlpe; may
of, gfease or otherwÍse servÍæ and make necessary adjusüne'nts to equipment as
needed; md may perform other rehlÃdmíes. (NotE: The tf¿ctor is used to pull
pneumatic rollers and is operatedby sûeering with the wheel and hrake clutch')

ll.

"Ironworker - Reinforcing" meaûs one who performs layout work of rods within
pxvd; fagtens rods in place with wi¡e or fasteners and bends or
adjusts as required; selects md places steel bars or spírals tn conczete forms to
reinforce conøete; may cut rods with back-saw ot oxyaætylene to¡ch; may bend
ar€â to be
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rods, usíng arodóending lrtrachne;nxy ptefabncate rsinforcement assembly for
in forms; ard may perform other related ironwork duties.

plaoe,me,nt compløe
12.

"Ironworker - Stuchr¡alt' means one who works as a member of a group that
raises and places åbricated stuctural-steel members, zuch as girders, plates, and

columns to unite then permanently to fofrn a completed süuctural-steel
frameryork heâts rivets, signals erection s¡ìânes, rylices cables, and rigs
equiplnert whích may ínclude dismmtling md erecting large units of
equipme@ nay spin suspe,nsíon t'ridge c,ableq' and may perfonn otler related
ironwork drfies.
13.

"Mechanic - Class I (Ileavy Duty)" meanÉ one wln assembles, sets up, adjusts,
Írâíntains and repaírs all types of consEuctíon equipmenÇ zuch as internal
combustion engnes, air compressors, pumps, enncrete mix€rs, heavy earth
mwing equipmert, rock crush€rs, md ptvmg equipmeff; may perform the
duties of a welder in repair of equipmelr! and may perfonn other related duties.

t4.

"Mechânic - Class tr (Light Duty)' means one who assembles, sets up, adjusts,
rnaintaíns nd ryallrc all types of consfruction equipment such as internal
combusfion engjnes, air compressors, pumps, concrete mixers, heavy earth
movíng equipment, rock crushers, md yaøng equipmerq may perform the
duties of a welder in repair of equipmenf and may perform otlrer related duties
and periodically needs and receives assistanceftom amechanic - class I.

t5.

"PatntÆ or Sandblaster" meâns onp who sandblasts surfac€s of sffuctures, Sone,

by currents of afu or stean carying s*nd at a high velæity in painting
ptvpørúiñ\ pafuts síg[ Irostf, sigß, ffidges md stuctures, etß. with eitlwr a

etß.

brush, roller or

s4y;

andmayperform other related duties.

"Powder Person @Iaster)' means one who firpervises and assists in locating
loa{mg and firing blast holes for brealcíng up hard mderíals; erilarges bottom of
dÅIÍredholesby díschøgíngsmall qumtities of erplosíves; inserts detonatottna
chnge of oplosive, attffifulig afriæ st eleffiiøl wires, the stick a¡rd detonator
forming aprime¡ the díscharge of which e,ffects the discharge of the remainder
of the explosive; charges hole by placing orplosivg including stick that contains
detonator, in hole and tanping lightly wíth a pole; depresses handle of blasting
machíne or liglrts fuse úo fire øçlosive; rn4f use prima-cond ot delrry caps; and
rlny ptorm oúer rclÃtaddrfies.
17.

"Skilled Laboref means one who is an air tool operator, asphalt raker, chain
saw operatü, wrûete mixer operator (less ih¡n l,ynd), concrete nrbber, edger,
fence erector, form sett€r (steel road), guard rail erector, mechanics helper (tire

ffiffi'S*rrgrt,tetaYet'
(Ð

*Air Tool Operatot'' means one who is a sçmi-skllled
laborcr who uses a
tool driven by compressed air fo perform such work as breaking old
pavemeNrt, loosening or fnggrghfideartt, trimming bottoms and sides of
trenches, breakifrg lrge rocks, chippmg cnnçtsÍÊ, Eimming or cutring
stone ôr compaction of eaíhen bacldll; and may perforrn other related
semi-ski[ed dutíes.

(ü)

"Asphalt Raket'' means one who distributes asphalted road-building
materials wenly over a road surfac€ by raking and brushing mateiiâl to
ær¡æt thicloess; directs aqphalt stovelens wlren to add or take away
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rrrúßnralto fill low spots or to reduce high spots; and may perform other
related úrties.

(iiÐ

"Chain Saw Operatot'' means one who operates a chain saw with
errployer fr¡el or çu¡relrt for power; rnay oil, gfease of otherwise se¡vice
and make necessary adjusEnents to equipmelrt as needed; and may
perfo'rm other related duties.

(1Ð

uCnlrcr,vlÊ

Mfu(cr Op€ñttor (Less

Thm lYæd)"

means one who opelatÉs

a small portable conc¡ete mixing machine to mix sand, gravel, cçment
and water to make concrete; stârfs potv€r rmits antl does loading of
maúerials; conüols mixing by levers to discbarge concrete from druns;
rises drums with water to r€mwe aóheíng co¡cretþi may oil, grcase or
otherwÍse s€rvíce and make rccessary adjustmerts to e$lipmerit as
næded; nú may perform øther rclatÃ dt¡ties. (Noúe: The srnall
machines are sometimqs charged by operators shweling in the
proportions of materials direcúy into the mixíng dn¡ms, and some others
have a skip inúo which materials are shoveled or dumped before being
hoisted into tlrc míxing drurlls.)

(v)

"CßÍcÍela Rübbefl møru one who utes úools on expooed zurfaces of
conøçte Í¡åsoÍry after the forms havebeen removed to parch holes with
ftesh concretç; ruba nrfaoes with abrasive stonç
and may perfonn other related dúies.

(vr)

'Fenæ

F;ñsf'

úo

removê rough spots;

for posts, drives posts,
Ø¡çrstei and nwy perform other

mems o'ne who digs holes

attaehes fences, and pours incid€Nrúâl

ælatedfuies.

(viÐ

'oForm Setter (Steel Road)' mÊå¡ts one who fits úogether, aligrs ând
grsdeÉ metal road forn¡ for holding concrefe in place on road and sûcet
surfaces; dinmantles, moves and cleans forms after conçrete hardens; and
may perform slJnet ¡elÃtadsemí-dkílled dutie¡.

(viÍi)

*Guard

Rd

E¡ecfol" meatrs one who digs holes for post+ drivæ posts,
gugd
rails, pours incidenúal concrete, md painlu guard rail$ and
attaches
may perfonn other rclated duties.

(ix)

"Nozzlsman or G¡¡nman (Gunite)' meâns one who handles the equipment

æd directs the placmg of concrete or mortar that is moved by pneurnatic
equipment ¡rlch as gwte; my frrc-gnde ú,place wirc mesh at times;
and rnay perform othet related semí-skilled duties.

(x)

'?ipelayef

me{Ìns one who lays, connects, inspects and tesß wâter lines,

gs

linec, wútæy or storrn seryers and drains, underground
elwfüc ducts or oúher utilities mmrfactured from olay,
cs¡r;rúþ, strel, plastic, cast iron gip, w other similr rwtsrials; nay
smooth botfom of trench to proper elemtion by scooping with a shovel;
receives pþ lowered û'om top of trcncfu inserts spigot end of pþ into
bell end oflast laid pipe; adjusts pipeto line and grade; caulks and seals
joint with cenent or other sealing aompound; ilãy coffæct tlueaded or
flanged jairtprp; mxy asæmble and place corragedmet^l sr plastic
ItW; na nry perfonm othefielãteil ftties.
force mairu,
lelephone

(Ð

nl

"Sign Erector'means one who reads plans; fiakef layouts for erection of
signs; orts, ties, and sets reinforcing ste6l; sets forms for concrete; pours
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corctete; sets mchor bolts; erects wood or metal s1¡ucturcs; places
clamps, brackets, or other requíred hardwa¡e oq stuctu¡ps; and may
perform other related duties.

(xiÐ

"survey Helper/Rodman" means one who perfonns any of the following
dufies úo assist itr srrveying lmd: holds lwel o¡ stadia md at designated
points to assist in deærmining elwations and laying out stakes for
maprnaking; constnrctior¡ míning la¡rd" and ofhø mweys; calls out
reading or wíúes statim number and reading in notebook; marks points of
m€asu€merú with elevmion, Etdion number, or other identiSing mark;
measures distance between sun'ey points, using a steel or cloth tape or
survsyor's cbain; marks measudng points with keel (narking cr¿yon),
paint sticts, scratches, tacks, ot st¿kes; places stakes d designated points
and d¡lvø thern fufo tbo ground at spesified elevations, usíng a hammer
orbatche| md arts md cleæs brush md úees from the line of survey,
using a brush

(xiii)

hoot

ffie,

æç or ofhø cutting tools.

"Welde/s Helper (Any Class úo Whíoh fhe \:trork Is lricidental)" meals
one urho ís a leamer or wofter semi-skilled in weldíng who assists the
welder in elec{ric arc and acetylene welding assists in oryacetylene
layout; and may perform other related ú¡tiæ.
ortting

d

18.

'survey krsnumørt Operator" mems one who oÚtains dxapsr¡ffirlrgto angles,
elevations, poitrts, and contours used for consEuc{iog mapmaking mining, ot
otherpurposeg, using an alidadg lwel, and harsurveying instruments; oompiles
notes, skoúches, and records of data obtained and work performed; directs work
of sr¡bordinate f,e,ûrbers of zurvey tea¡n; md performs ofter dr¡ties relating to
suweyÍng woú at üreo{eilby chlef of party.

19.

"Sweeping lvfachine (Vacuum) Operator" rneans one who drives a sweeping
machine tlat cleans sheets of trash and other accumrfations; fills water rank of
machine from hydran[ drives sreeper along süreet neat curbs; moveË controls to
rotary brushes aúd E'ât€r spray so thd rnachine automâticâlty picks up
dust and tnash from paved sEeeß and deposifs it n a dlrt@ at the rear of the
machine; rrd plls lever fo dury r€fiIse in piles at curts for removal.

afup

20.

'rTrucik Drlver (2 Axles)'t means one who drives a multi-reat ule tn¡ck for
tansporting consfruction rn¡ternls; lrllay ø1, grease or otherwise service and
make necømry adjustments to equipment as needed; and may perform other
related úfies. (Note: The truck nay have vario¡rs kinds of bends attached, zuch
as a duqr, flatfud, wúer lank, etç. The tuck may be awater wlgo\ service
truck, hoißt tüclÇ etc.)

21.

"Tn¡ck Driver (3 or 4 Axlø)" means one who may pull a semi-1¡ailer or trailer
to úänsport consüuc'tion equipment and materials.

n.

'Tnrck Driver (5 or More Axlellleavy Duty Off-the-Road)" mears one who

operat€s haary duty off-road or rock urcving ec¡uipment zuc'h as, but not limited

úo a Koehríng úmpder, Euclid either back or bottom dump, Interndional
Pryhar¡ler, stc.t ß y oil, grease or otherwise service and make necessary
adjurhents to equipmeú as nee.ded; and may perform other related dufies.

23.

nreåns one who works in consFuction covering many
unskílled oocr¡pations; woús with all øews doing everything from píck and
sbor¡el work to cløníng up fumber, and haunrering; shoveling and placing
oonsretÊ; applies coats of oil to insíde face of forms; strips forms; works on rock

"Un*illed Laborcf'
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crustrers to feed traps; opens cem€nt sacks to batch plant; lowers pipes into
ditches for pipelayers; works with dirt crew to move constnrctiofi layout stakes;
sewes as dump m¡n; spreâds hot asphaltic r.tãtertal over roadbeds with shovel;
operaúes hand concrete buggy or wheelbarrow; helps painter to prepâre surfaces
for paintíng and cleans paint equipmen! carries rods to forms or attaches fllem
to cable of hoisting machines; and may perfonn other related duties; and is
fr¡rther defined as follows:

(Ð

'Tllorlzr Mixer (Ilandf Íreãns one who mixes proportions of material in
skip; may do or oversee loading of materials in skíp by shoveling; and
may pçrfonn other related duties.

U.

"lVorlu¡íte Trafrc Coordinaúor" ÍÞans one who supervises and coordinates
tcllvtttes of worters aryagd fu instâÍíng and rcpinng raffic signals, and
er:eÉrlrng signs or Mces, zuch as traffic íslmds fld harriersa mdlll,fry perform
other related duties.

Authority:

T. c.

A.

$$

tz+¿os (g)(L), 124405(3XB), 124

4ll,

and 724 -4 15.

Rrle 0800-3-2-.05 Regulations for Confractors ffid fuaçts is amended by delettngtlrc nrle in its entírety
md ¡ubstíûfing fhe following lngøge, so that as amended the rr¡le shall read:
0800-3-2-.05 Regulations for Connactors and Conhacts.

(l) AÍ Stafe consftuction project conftacts between the *n¡¿sring state agency and the building
ot hrghway contmctors or subcontractots stnll include the following:

(a\

Att oonfiacfors and sr¡bcoûûactors shall:

l.

Classify all covered workers ín confonnity with the schedule of classifications
issued by the Commissíon in accordance with Rule 0800-3-2-.02.
Post the ptwatlngwage ratþs at the site of consüustion in a prominent place
and make these ratqs xvulable to all cwercÃworkers employed on the project at
all reasonable times.
Pay overtime compe,nsation æ required by any applicable fede¡al or state laws,
rules, or regulâtions or as may be required by the contract wilh the state agency.

4.

lvfake onlythose deductions from wages authorizedby law.

5.

Submit weekly t wpy oÍ all gytolls to the confractirg sÍzte tgency. The
confiactor or subcontractor stull certi& that the payrolls are conect and
completg and that fte wage rates paid to covered workers during the reporting

period equal or exceed those determined by the Commission, and that the
classíficatíons set forth for each cove¡ed worker confonn with the work s/he

perforns. The ccnEacting úrte agæcy shall promptly zubmit ffte contractor's
or subconfräctor'swæklyytyroÍ stãt€meritÉ to the Cornrission. The contractor
or subcontactor shall make its employment records available for inspection by
re,presentatives of the contracting sfaúe agency, the Conmission, antl the
Tennessee Deparünent of Labor and Worldorc€ Development and will pennit
such re¡resentative to vÍsit consbuction projestts atallreasonable times.

Incorporaæ into each uwæded þontract a bonding prwision in accordance with

T.C.A. $12-4-409.
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Pay the rate of wages established by the Commission on all classifications of
carrytng out the
work that may be used by the contractor or sr¡bcontractor
contractual agleement between the contractor or subconûactor and the

n

contracting sÍate agency.

The Ctrrrrmi¡siotr sr ffiy e,mployee of my cffictnr o¡ srúconEactor whose
wâgqs are determined pur$tânt ûo the Act may maintain an action against any
contractor or subcontractor for Íle breach of any condition of any porformance
bond given unde,t the provisions of the Acg and, in case of breach of any
provision of such bond, the patttælzn løte ageacy which awa¡ded the confract
may aûvefliæ fhe

woft ú,¡eletthe contact in the same Íuflner

as

fhe original

letffig.
Aurhoriry: T.c.a $$124403, 124405(1XB),l2+4O5(4),124408, 124409, 124410,124-411, 124412, 124413, a¡d 124415.

For technical ídormtrion concerníng thís notice csntact Sydnð Ewell, Ißga7 Counsel, Tefinessee
Depar6¡eú. sf Í.absr and Wo,rldorce Develøpnenl Andrew Johnson Twre4 Second Floor, 710 James
Rob€,Ítsotr Pillilr¿y, Nashvillg Ternnessee 37 U3, (615) 7 414356.
I certify flat this is m accuraúe and complete rqrese,lrfatím of the intent and soope of nlemaking proposed
by the PrevailmgWage Commission.
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